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FOR THE FAMILY

Stop in for breakfast at Devils Lake Doughnuts. Fresh made every morning. Take them
to go if you’d like while you head out to White Horse Hill National Game Preserve.
Spend the morning walking the nature trails, check out a backpack to help view the
wildlife. Walk the steps to the overlook for a great selfie picture. Stop by the visitor
center to learn a little more about the game preserve and maybe find a souvenir in the
gift shop. On your way out, take the auto tour but make sure to stop at the overlook
for a great view of Devils Lake.
After White Horse Hill head on over to Fort Totten Historic Site and head back in time.
Once done, head back in town to downtown Devils Lake. Take in our boutiques and
try and find the Dr. Seuss mural for another selfie moment.
If you want to continue it for day 2, rent a pontoon or fishing boat for the day, from
Woodland Resort or better yet, hire a fishing guide for the full experience. Make sure
to stop at Bobber’s for an afternoon refreshment. They have games for kids as well.
Weekends will provide live entertainment. Creel Bay Golf Course offers rentals for
paddleboads and kayaks with a great patio view of the lake. Grahams Island State
Park also offers a great hiking trail and swimming beach to cool off on those hot days.
Great dinner options for families include the Ranch Steakhouse or Proz Lakeside at
the Cove for either dining on the patio or take to go on the pontoon. Charras and
Tequila is another great option for dinner or lunch.
If you plan on being in Devils Lake in July, you need to make sure to check out the Fort
Totten Little Theatre. The production takes place in Roosevelt Park outdoors and is
sure to entertain the whole family!

FOR THE COUPLE

Start your morning at Proz Lakeside at the Cove. The weekends offer Mimosas and
Bloody Mary’s and the view watching the boats head out into the water in priceless.
Then head on out to White Horse Hill National Game Preserve for a morning hike.
View the wildlife, hike the steps to the lookout and take in the scenery on the 1.5 mile
trail around the hill. When you are done and have worked up an appetite head on it
to downtown Devils Lake. Grab a small lunch at Old Main Street Cafe. Take a peak at
all of our history on the walls. Downtown Devils Lake offers great boutiques to shop.
Grab a brew at Black Paws Brewing Company. A new brewery opening sometime in
2021, they offer 14 different taps.
For a romantic dinner, head over to The Ranch Steakhouse. Noted as the best
steakhouse in North Dakota, you will not be disappointed. Offering steaks of different
varieties, they also have meatloaf, seafood and popovers! When you are done with
your dessert, keep heading south on Highway 20 and try your luck at the Spirit Lake
Casino. The View restaurant also offers great dining options, and a spectacular view
of the lake.
Other options include renting a pontoon from Woodland Resort or the Spirit Lake
Casino. And if you are in town during July, a must see is the Fort Totten Little Theatre
in Roosevelt Park. This year they will feature Grease.

FOR THE OUTDOORS

Start your morning at The Cedar Inn for breakfast. You definitely must order the Cedar
Sausage! Rent a fishing guide for the morning or a full day. Devils Lake has plenty of
walleye to keep you busy in the summer and we are known of the Perch Capital of the
World during the winter months. Guides offer many different options - winter provides
fun on the lake in a Snobear. After you are done with your day, freshen up and head
over to Charras and Tequila for a great dinner.
Other options include renting a pontoon or your own fishing boat from Woodland
Resort or the Spirit Lake Casino. The Creel Bay Golf Course offers an 18-hole golf
course, and paddle boat and kayak rentals. A clubhouse with a patio overlooking the
lake offers a great place for a refreshing beverage when you are finished.
In the winter, rent Cross Country Skis from Gerrells Sports Center and hit the trails at
either Grahams Island State Park or the Creel Bay Golf Course, or both!

FOR THE HISTORY BUFF

Grab fresh made donuts from Devils Lake Doughnuts for breakfast. Then head on out
to the Fort Totten Historic Site. Take a step back into history. Make sure to stop into
the Visitor Center before you explore to grab brochures that will take you around the
buildings.
Then head downtown for lunch at the Old Main Street Cafe. The pictures on the wall
show the history of the town. Order the soup bar and sandwich for lunch! Then head
to the Lake Region Heritage Center for another look. Top the afternoon off around the
corner at the Sheriff’s House Museum.
Finish your evening with dinner at Proz Lakeside at the Cove for a great view of the
lake or The View at the Spirit Lake Casino.
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